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,90 QfTIIfrFIlVm OF IT.
The hwuo o.'Slu greenback has been

topped in consequonco of tbo counter-
feits; and Bo more will be iaBuednuattl
theTneWfcot&re ready.'- - '""Such U the wording of a dispatch that
reacHcuifrom Washington, " 3

If there Is a political, social or flnan.
alal excess or absurdity that tbo party In
power has not been guilty of during the
past eight years, the far reaching con.

Vjrttlonf Bnktkdka fulled to Jdtoct
ityliynilmwyMriicd, w.benta
present banking scheme was devised,
that a paper currency should be luued
that wantdMence deprive coUrfflUers
ofthelr'occHBaUou. The best .taleBt -- of
world was te be called rialo reqM
Tjtstsaamsof money were, epaf4' la
experiraeBts preparatory' to the astU-e-

mentoY plans of execution. ATtlsis 6f
tho highest repute were paid fabulous
sums to get up complicated and Inge
nlousdlca that could not be successfully
imitated. Chemists went to compound
matchless colors of red aud green; .com
blnatioBflbf lathe and flgurework wereor-Iglnate- d

which to the uninitiated were to
be utterly .inexplicable," guards
of every concclvablb 'nituro were to be
thrown around tbo ne paper money,
and evjin mlllloas of dollars wero ex-

pended to produce a currency of the gen
ulneiiss sf which nobody could entertain
a doubt The people thus assured, tho
mills commenced grinding uud hundreds
of thousauds and thousands of millions
wre turned off, tlie men In power fellel-.taUu- g

hemselvea that, whatever vkfao,

the "Illuminated rags" might maintain,
of one thing there was a certainty: they
tolild not be cMUrfeitd. We all well
remember, says an Eastern contempor
ary, the oostly price of the green on the.
back of the.bills, fhlch jthogreeu finan-

cial heads at Washington paid. It was
enormous, but it could not be counte-

rfeited! Time went on, and what was
the result. Never since the foundation
of the fbreraraent have counterfeiters
reaped each a" hanreert. Froo the two
Inch fractional stuff up to the hundred
dolUr fjreenbaek the counterfeiters have
not only copied but have, in
many eases,. Improved the, original
in point of artistic finish 5 Ja the
execution of the plates the whole thing
la a failure. "Without doubt the State prta
ons of the country have more real talent
to-da- y than tlicgovernmcntemptoycdin
the get up of Its neverto-be-counterfelt-e- d

currency. The dispatch with which
we start out tells how mlscrablo and de-

plorable ia the failure so signal that the
genuine money eannot be distinguished
frpm,tB 'counterfeit 'and consequently
the Issue of the genuine must be dtopped.

But all this Is only Jnkeeptng.wlth the
other short coBilnirs of the party In pow-

er; Tft only1 'preteeUoatthe people has
VtHSbelldt bor'H Whin will they real- -

Izo their danger apd return tho reins 'of
jMO.WflftefliW0"6 on, yuanusiuai nave
ever.admlBUt'ered'it'bioneslly and Intel- -

llteaUy. the hands of the democratic

ITBLICATIOX OF THE LAWS.

IV
-- jatjsf a4la UUurreM IincUUM

--W --a
n ThIUmoto, Press AsaociatioaCom-mlWe- e

a PiieHssi6k of tae aHatI'w
met at the Chicago, on
Friday latt. Hrl X A. J Wrdeall, of the
Macoupin 'Tha BroaUsJ, and Mr. Jno.
W. Bailer, of tk Preeton RfMU
an,' acted as Bnwmry:
The foUowlax isameel seaUemea were

preeeBt: Mesera; WU JtrMeebart, Chicago
Evening Pest j' H. L. Boles, Sycamore

'Republican;' Taul Salby, Quisey
'Vyalf;' JohB.Wi Balley, Priacetoa 'JU-publica-n;'

T. E.Woods, Mattoon 'Jour
nal J. U. Magle, Canton RegUter;' J.
A. J. Blrdsall, Maooupln 'Times;' W. L.

Du Quoin TrlbW1'1 tfi
v Tai skslimirwae oCHm etioio t

lng,a aith members of the jMMumlt-tekew..iem?irsfK-

"

9 .WHaTwR, 1

rWBcpJeave a 'right to be Informed
of the import, or me laws uisy areeom-4VeUee- l

to obey, we ak theCdBStitHtlonal
ConveutIoBto assemble Jn December
Mt. torececnizo this principle by In
aertlas a clause in the new Constitution

iiiriufcaeutf.publja resolutions of
leglslature'to'be published in b

nnwanatMira throughout tho State.
ajuirM'r mri ine aeoser warn oi peo

Die

nrlnnlnla of aattbOdVlBK
Oie new Conttltutlon, providing for tho
nubiiaauon in eounLV newwaDeia oi aii
sales under legal proosm of whatever do--

Resolved, That we regard it aa of tbo
highest pubUp JnUreatthat no private or
peclal act taeald reoelve the attention

or tno leguiaiure, or uw w, u-l- ess

public notice of Intention to asV for
aunh law haaisliat 'beeB slven In some
Mwrnmir. aaalished in the locality pro
posed to be aJFscted by such law, and we

ask tho Cnnstltatteaal Convention to re--
copnlzo tho principle.

Kesolved, That a special commltteo of
threo be appointed, whose duty It shall
be to prepare a clause embodying theno
principles, and report to this committee,
at their next meeting, for thoir consider-- ;

atlan. - fiuchcomaiittee to. ponsUtof X.
ATJVBIrdsalirof the m66uplfi'n?es7
PauIBelby, of the Qulncy 'Whig,' and
31 W. BaUeyof Bhc PrIncetoMdJteMlBU
can.' .'HIT i trOTJ
'BafMvMflTUt tbo papers in at

be refijaUtk to pUblkaT tUeae;pr6eed-ial'iio- a

to urge upon'tMipojplitlis
propriety of securing the nomlai.'ati
election 444Ma tea for the atonaok-IMCswIaeMB- al

ConVeatIon,Tafll,Mo
lor the a1eiMature,'wiieriIM TeHrry
out tWarMdaMB'here eaanelatai. J

r tf ft ...t Ti.'.r,,; ,J,l ill' JH i

We casao say, that wean at aW iasfig-BasUMtft- ita

slsotslen of the n!et iJ(e
late battle beiweeh Allen and 'Mi$1&t
although It was manifestly uaWtljad
disgraceful. Men who stand Bp and beat
and malm each other as a business, are
not entitled to very tender considera-
tion. In the present case Gallagher baa
been punished In the body and Allen In
mind. A few more such decisions would
give us the beginning of the end of prize-
fighting. . .

Allen fought Gallagher down In his
corner; he laid there bleeding and ex-

hausted, aa4 when tlmo Wasjcalled ho
could ecaivelT mre ajaswcle. The
sponge, waa tauwwa mp fwathto corner
and a defeat aaawhigsaVjfet the ref-

eree OeoMaWttoiti waa aVaw."
Thfs la the atconel Uae AJtaafiias been

deprived of his "honors" by unwarrant-
ed declsloaa.r Jfrtbo thlrdtlroo will
drive him from Ihe prlzerlng we hope
It may not be long in coming

HORSE THIEVES AT WOItK.
Nearly all of our neighboring ex

changes speak of the depredations of
lorso thieves. In tho neighboring por

tions of Missouri and Kentucky as well
as throughout Southern Illinois, the
oeses have been frequent, and the es

cape of the scoundrels followed, almost
invariably. The following paragrapn is
from the lastMead.iMty 'Journal:'

Four o ilva aawea jeMHiing out on the
commoasabsat this plaas, ami belonging
to persoaasrfiag nere,, wssa- - aioien last
week isl Isava not beaaflaard of since:
O. F. MtHT, T-- k F. Kem.amlJ. Sbepent
son were'amoag'tlse lessn. Four sad
dles were alsa.tasas wilB tne norses. in
these days, wTten'swrse thieves are so
plouty, thero Is no safety in allowing
honesto run at Urge., They should be
kept locked up In stables: Cows and
hogs disappear so frequently there is
hardly any profit in keeping them, and
the value in a uorse. anu uis reauy Mie.
are too great a temptation to place In the
way or a tnier.

MISCELLANEOUS PARAQItAPJIS
Mr. Thomas Dromgoolc, formerly of

Rutherford county, Tenn., aud brother of
John E. Dromgoole, sr., of Murfrecsboro,
was drowned in the recent freshet in
Colorado river, Texas.- - together with his
wife aud two chlldres.

An English peperjkarns that three
hundred menmtkaMlth regiment of
foot, at SecunswiBW, la'dla, have seced
ed from the Church of England, in

ef (me rit?mlietl?ifacUcii. - p f
the chaplain at Trlmulgherry.

The caterpillar has made Its appearance
and commenoed its ravages in Florida,
beyond all dispute. A private letter from
Madison, received in Savannah on the
11th, s ays they have entirely aatea'
through a number of plantations in that
eouBty, and, like John Brown's ghost,
are still "mareblng on."

They hava sew at ateatasM 'a' yeasig
lady possessing eight trunks ParfsUui
toilettes, several boxes of' lingeri', and
tenthcuaoaJsarsln rlasji!-sarsjpi- r

brooches. Becklaoes and other ornaments.:
Five years ago tale demotoslM -- ateslse'd
over her father's dramshop, in 6ltlf,sv- -
eaoe, flew YorlbtiiHs I

A slx-year-o- ld boy was asked by his
teacher to write a composition on the
subject of water, and (he following is
the production : "Wi Is good to drluk,
to swim In, aad to on when frosen.i
When I was SB awawaawaxeaawawMBwawai .the nurse used
to bathe me eAWaJHlslg in water. I
have been JaMllpHlMH Injuns don't
wash theraaaBMBaal MOB In ten years.

wish I w

Judge Dent has written a letter in re
ply to the President, in which he pro-

tests against the support and oounte- -

naftcs.wUl Qrat has glyea ia e .rad- -

ieals, or bitter-ender- s. In the eomlng
election la Mlsslsstppii He'ofclma that
tbo President foiled the radicals of that

now he rlVcVtneia faU'supporU Dent is.
U0Wtiveraeas1aat of the siuaess of the

I aonsetvatlva --reprsseaUUves.4. . -
Alargenuaibsr'ef' ptaaWrs In South

Carolina have entsredlBto sostract wkh
Isimlflrrmtlon urnnta tn lmn'ort aeMal
hundre'd Chinese iatorers,eiWt ship
lead'oeiag expeeted in January asst.
One suflcessful rice planter has contract
ed for two hundred and aftjr, od ethers
for ten, twenty, ifty, ete No pay as sat
U tabs irnade jantU the Chies thrive
and eoinmenoe work on the plantfcUoas.

With singular incoasistencv radical
Ieaders,(nslst tbBt bn4olders shall be
said In: gold; becaoss thysyr nations,
llkelasVvldaalB,BSMU4i ay to the last
cent every eroiar taey aww x ,

The application of this principle' cwlll
dereat the effect hoped'Kv-.AY- e admit
that nations, like iadtfloWls,' ouirhtio
pay every dollar.of db. Sat we protest
twasathaaaMoBoJwigatloncalls for
the payment or .a doUsr, It U unjust to
require its payment ofone dollar aud tlilr-t- y,

forty or irtveeatoM .hz - ,
iy tae reaerai law, enoowcu upon ine

back of tho legal tsndUr Botes, ltk pro-
vided that the note is a legal leader for
all debts, public and private, exeeptrfor
duties on Imports ami SalereaV oa tie
pttbllo debt, aad as sash is reeelvablet,f&r
aU loans made to taaiUaited States.
With what face can a maaho-kaldsth- e

BaUenilTsnoa.liWke sjKr in-

debtedness, ask The exctiequir to pay
forty eents over the exact dollar?

The Impudence of such a proposition
is shown in all its effrontery ,whn It (s
remembered that the bonds were.

woalhoaly tair-Iv- or

fortv cents In'srold on tae'dbllir.
But he' is a-- pabllo esediter. If be owes
Joaa Jaaes one bundrd dollars which be

)weaip gold, the law ttf he 'msy
'it' In 'greenbacks and be ' honest.

cb condaet would be uaboeoming
ntLdlshonest on Jhepart of the govern,

ment. The "radlcak Jnslir that'hdBd
holders are a ErivHeged class, and must
have gold. Springfield (Ills,) Register.

By some happy fortune I was not sea-sick- ."

Thatwas a thing to fee' proud of.,
I bad not always escaped before. If
there is one thing in the world that will
make, a maa peculiarly and laeaflerably

d it is to nave his stomach
behave itself the frst dasrat 'sea, when
nearly all his comrades are seasick.
Soon a venerablo fossil,' shawled to the
chin and bandaged like a mummy, ap-
peared at the door 7ef
house, and the next lurch of the ship'
brought him into my arms. I said:
'Good morning, sir. It's a fine day."

v --Heiut his haad'bn tak stomach 'and
said, "Ob, my!" and then staggered
away and fell over tho coop of the sky-- '

light.' - . i foe,-- -

Presently another, gentleman was pro-
jected from tas sasae door with great
violence. I said: "Calm yourself, sir.
There Is no hurry. It's a fine day, sir."
,Hs, also. put hls.hsnd on hU, stomach

and said, ''Oh. my l" and reeled away.
in a little walla aaether veteran i was

discharged from the same door, clawfag
at the air for a saying support. I said:
"Good morning, sir. It's a very Ine
day for pleasuring. You were about to
av .

l' thoSft.1 L anUetoatejl falsa, anv
bow. I staid there, and was bombarded
with old gentlemen for an hour, perhaps;
anu an 1 eouia gel out or any or tnem

I went away then In a theusbtfuj
mood. I said, this is a good pleasure ex-
cursion. I like it. Tho passengers are
not garrulous, but still they are sociable
Hike those old people, but somehow,

all seen tohave 0b, myl1' rather,

I knew what was tho matter with
them. They were sea sick. And I was
glad of It., We all like to see people sick
when we are not ourselves. Playing
whist by the cabin lamps when It is
storming outside Is pleasant, walking
the quarter deck lu the BaoonllghMls
pleaaant, aaaeklag in tho brassy, fore; top
is pleasant, whea aae is net aaraid to go
up there; bat these' are all feeMs ad
eosasaoaplac compared, with tbe'Joy of
aselag Beeple ssRTedag tho miseries
sea sickness. Mark Twain. .1

. .l '! 1 'in i r it
The Hungarian 'Journal' gives theli

lovriagexiraanUaary eaae ef sulelde : Lavt
week; Jeha aXe bales, astaepksssirla the
Hue BsbMttMi, at Pasta .eaau dawafroaB
his aedroess at sirs e'eleak la the sa Ma-
in g. Isavlaf .hlf .yife lB.aedi while a
alerk was JWaTteM'aaartaieat at
Mm bask, sas taaa ska vsd isasslf, putl
esi his lattlothestsirtcaed hlusslfapon!
heeeaater(BBd, having loaded a pistol,'

discharged the contents into bis ksart.
Death was. af aaarss. lastaataaeoas. The
kemr jMeTasUaawntof his wife, the;
elsraM ta aetta son were lnMsarttM-bl- e,

aad the saore so that no oae kasw
any Bsaalva for the eoBtalssioB of the
despssate aet. While' all were lost In
eaQjeetarea, an old frisad of the deeessad
aajfvsaUagupoatsaraath. Hshad
Jasi reaired by past a isitsr fro8teba-as- ,

dawdahajsfavloas eveaiag, aad thus
warded:, ''My dear Wsnd, I,ya dael--,

ded klll sayMirte-aterro-w. Is la1
sapBorsahle. I' adasw my wifw, but she
has grow" sas4oa-- h asat was so rav-lahiHa- ra

flsure ' when married her. A- -
diea'.lay irtsad!i ;TU soy wife I pKfer
to die raiaer tBaoBBBe'uniaiuuui lo aer
or to separata myself from' her by means

A sea at the Ckanite State went down
to Memphis lo sek his for tuue.a Ho
feuad Instead a diarrheal which mu1u
ally saps Ufa in achroBlc form--i - . ,

It was by. this that poor Jim OBagUy
was Maaied up. Aud month after
meatliltsrged, At length he wasrbut
laaaatliaaolais Isrsser self a perfect
skeleton. "

A worthy salnlsUir of the gospel saw

King or Terrors. Md po)ted mi,df ter--1

Miiuad.iaveairaa hiss and to offer si srtt--
uaiMBeelatioa.' 'Be broached the Ruajeef
somewhat in tads manner,;

"My dsar Mr. Jaagley, in 'vleyrof your
relatlonawitti this life, how do you feel?"

"D d sick," was the prompt reply."
"Don't swear, my poor friend," said

the parson; 'land let ne ask you, do you
latter endf"

'"MlfmML Bagley;' "I hMn't
thought of aothing else for more'n three

' long months."
"Not I am. afraid, lataa, right way,

Ifr. fjavarUv. I Baar was to aauss and re
aset, Tt Is time you began to wrestle
With tas lV)rd.'' ,7

Taeatak asaa leaked dawn Ma mis
arable poker legs, exleaded kfe kirn.
ana Wltn aa.expraasMoa 01 aaaxsmeui 11a

.qis cuuuienaiuuv,
"JHasUeiWltk tM Isjrdl 'wBat,"wltB

At i I 4 i T
thorn 'cro legs7" pointing to nta o
"Why, parson, ho'Il flip me to li 11 11

NEW ADVEBTI8EJLEKT8.

.IpOR ABT)OT;NWA,rERLOO
' ; . . r-- 1 1

SKHH.AB TafPMBMAV.JPACKKT.
.OTJ ,3lAVVMiT .23VOT2

'A I
prk. will iraro fur the abora and all lntirtn(ritn

points on
TE.NNESSE RIVBHf' EVtRT.THUWilMY EVEN- -

for CWkirlU, Bowlteg (into ntl .Louliillto, and
i JohnoiTII o Wth tralni ror JfnnhTfll.

Itetamlnx the coaaocti nt Cairo with itcamer and
tmlni for all ouivtf

FIB BAI.K On nooooat, of whom It Jnjr
tbo wreck of the tUitntx 7uUlaa, 0.1 tlie

now lloi at the wltrft Cairo, III.
DVAB T. PABKEK, Agent,

Cairo, III,, Aug. It, liw. for Underwrlttn-- t

Wo tro authority d) announce 'the Tioti .'William
J. Allen candldato for tn'embptuhfrf In tho Conitl.
tuilonal Coorcntlonjaroai tM,FiritBprointfl(he
uninci, compoicu 01 tnocouniiei or union, Alexan-
der and Pulaski, noject to the dccialon of the Demo
cratic patlj- - . t aullW,

.. . :t ...ii ,n .

J,TOTICE
I hereto- - given that defluil hhrtaK eooirred.in'lhe
perform of tfc eoititlona.oapreedJaaJcain
monpKc i nin uicuim uj jonn n. rat-to- n

totmuel8Ua.TjJoral E4ln Parof tru
UoflheClfoCltjrProrerlT, dated Wie-t- Jar of
narcn, A.t. itwi, nnu Rnranm ine rneoraera 01
lice. In and for Alexander countr.1n ibis Stale ofrnu
noK in look L ofDedl. pace 78 Ac, aald moricaM
or deed of trut.conve: ring lou nnmered nnecn (13).

lzteen anil ierenten(17).ln block numbered
eventr-nln- e nine nrii aaauion 10 tho city of

Cairo, In aali cotmty TM THUtr, We, the
under! anM ald truiteca. will on Wedneidar. the
8th day of Boptemher next, A. D. 1K9, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, under and by virtue of tho
power of tale cnaUiaed in aalf mortoace, ail, ai pub-
lic auction, to the hlijheir bidder; for caah," tth of.
nee tiuiidingi 01 am inuieea, corner or wanmngtoi
arenue and 18th street. Id aald cltv of Cairo. In Alex
ander couatr and SUU of Ulteola. aald leU nnnbared
fifteen (U),slxtea(U) asd acTtnbMa (17). in block
numbered seventr-nt- a (79). ia aaWdflnl addition to
aaia ciiyo 1 uairo, aecoraiDg to ine reoortiea plat
tlieranr with th ViiiiirUUiiM.'lii aaaumkui mi..p.e and conaitlon of aald raortrajre. 1 . I

8. 8TAATM TATL0R,
, . , ZDVilH PAKH0NS,

TruileM ofHie Cairo SHy tnpmr.
Dated, Cairo, 11L, Anguit IS, 1SSB. auls-df- d

THE BEST and 8URE8T

..imHnM m rr
P 1 XX 3ai a. O K 2

ror
; 11 l'l'., C I

tNDER'SMCHIIltc CURE

Coautai taltalaie.ar Ansaaca,,
la not r'aiiMaat twIUaa'Taate t '

CBUdfeai wlW take a wlleaT.BeaMa- -

' ' ef
ma jr rrj-araj- r --rohcotK

a

MAXV EM19ENT JPHYAfCIANMi

After a fair trial rpteftoaaca U (aa beat of all medi-
cine yet known for the ipeedy aid'certalnoure of

TJ ih " " tt
FEVER aad AGUE, er CHILLS aad FEVER

JJ(. ur n sz: tt r:
,tf a ,

iil t I te rirtut mmi.HlhnaPml
Cliilb and r'erer are cauaed rom a certain poieoo

exbtln In the ateoaphera toewaras. saaUitavf-- re-

duce ilia Tltal,y of Ueod.- - riede me action of
the different organa. aad oatue Bmleuawea, .Coaati.
pntion, et;., aj

low. To aDl
of tlila Ulaja, aw saaioi tvr v ao ai i m raj

KKbHOTS

AST XWX.n tiAati. tae rrm sm - aaiii s .1

runctia;anii aaansBBSBl saas aaBBBBBarwv mw imBBBBsraBmaBBnaiui-cauoaerev V'3SMAgUBB)narDryaaTMaiafra tne
ryatcrawhe lrMm'!IRfl'tF "

t-- "

X!t1 T r . t
a fa ' A wa'-- J

Will altelatraaulh aadt aaaiiiJ li elaelfOtrtf that
feellaa of weariueaa that ekan ao tenatlotuly to aay
ou wan recorermg areni mm luwaw. It. ia blchly
recowmew for the efe el'Bf ipata,'

Id ' IA7 IO 3 lABB'HOTJ axr
nvi JAau

rcmAiiB wscakbm.- -

v
r t

. 1 sr.i t
l.,.t tnt nnnnka. nnMii. anil eoauUBaDtil
It Knot tobi aurpaaaed. A3 A TONIC BKyKRAUU
itii uaeouAlld. and 1 a .aura .preventive, agawut
Chllla aci teter if tanenwftuatiy.

9. m. iaujri
autBlm

aad hu
.?,At.n,'J

1 naa a a,at rartr ir bTBBTtt wmmis
I j osVa ef an Etm aasftcs.-- - - aw

I a w

DKLTQS.
-i-.UjjjtiML

l' '(f

Arcl'em m Hlmve
V H1. OflToWco i Do you with to quit tho fit'tfcyhMl f6( oourw-jro- u d Then set Barton's
ToUoeo Xntlloi, aj you ui not, Mlybe cured of
Biich W ttift Cr4(ooofhunJrJii. SUnyin Cal
nnTBBpi ii ma louoa 11 is mimrj war clipctujj
a hazard fry tt. If youlw4dUUBco)n4
rMt tdl3arclr Broth.. CAlro. and thnv will

To Me tdn girl or boy who doe not like TOLU. itfx VEU2t4SSi22.tb,Lit.J0ii cangetaelc

dBift,isBs!WAj VlaVaailBvf w4 Vftlftail

IJaHiJteiNirtAlf CesMeat,
Til "bow aad reliabte article If manuac lured. r- -

ccmaiaadedaadfaraaJe brBarclar Srothen. . Cacd
for cementing wood, leather, a'aai. chlnaware, etc

I t J! lTi TlWsllBg 13
And tho ie who are, older i . young men and old men .
moresuiopwri ma wno nare utaca nowiBg iockj;
tboe ho are uray j and thou who; harlac lol tnelr
nnir anu are minion It aaaiir, all um Barret fa Yea- -

eUalr Keitoratlve 11 yon naro not need it m at
aadaola bottle, ttarotayt' it tb placeaa ifcetr
U the sen-r- al headnuartera for to artlcln In

He them Illmoie, Kantooky and MUaourl.

French Blacking.
1Ka laTianr1 tnr tills atiiM riaa a Initraa a aw I aa 1a

"Beel utVtM wufehae of aaether large KMly.t W
hare the true art Idea made by the noted mannfaetu
rera,Marcrgnand Ilrcpop; (

Fo el tier kind 40 to

Wmr Netlc Fly Killer.
Go to Dtrclayi' aad rtiaabeet of Dulcbcr'i tight-nin- e

Fly Patter the genuine article. One iheet will
kill a quart of Fllen.

' ' 'CalirorBU Wise.
If yea want the pure article, from the original packa, rocelred direct from Snany Slope rlneyarda, Um

Assalef county, California, ro o Sarclaya. Tbay
haVwIO AM'lfeaPort.

BsHmtagsit sHidi Mhs Ltck WsUar.
A eleaand'llTelT VwVn 'drwV" at 'the Bprlni.

The virtue of theaa watera hare been and are belot
(eited to tho jcreat benefit and aatiifoction of many et
our cltlzena.' Ai dealt out at the counter of Barclay
UroUie r, they arc alwayi'fcool and refreahlns., Bara
toga, Bflecn tkketa fur oae dollari MTea ticket for
flfty ceau. Blue Lick twenty rlaue for ose dollar

Palala, oil, and colore of all klnJa cheap for caih
at Barely a.'- - - , . ,

Xhtoaux Istbusg.
The flower of Flowera. This new and popular aae

dcUfbtfUhjiadkrnhUr extract, naaanfantund beta
MttlKSdlraaaMel, of raria, Ue bekaSiaitM Brtig
tore on the 1eree. U tba perfumery line It ia the
alMojMMar aaaeawOia Ufwr-u-d- ToafM"

coflaidM a peraaa, "ctajtaate"- - yoamtytuae

CHLORIDE LIME, OABMOLIO ACID, CHLOHIDE
Of MODS, rULVBBIIKO COPrEB, for aala cheap a

arrlar OWaraia j9ir prentaea, Ifyou waatfood
healtli you aaaat breathe pur air.

ljuiiea, Attesillasi.
The Taifcat and beat article of extract of lra03

and Vaullla. for Carorinij ice cream, Jelliei, padding,
etc. To be had at Uartf layi:

Crestaa rTarUu.
ThdVeat Enellih Soda, Jamaica Olnj-e- r, clean and

freah. Pure Allaploe, fUack 1'opper, Nulmt3, Claw
mon Uark, etc,, at Haiclay Brother.

WLmeiLherry Wlato aavst CareUal
Of extra quality. Now I the Ume to nae a psre aril
cle. for aalo and guaranteed by Harclay lirother. .

Laveaatler Water.
Florida Water; IUy Rum and Colofnejtfor UJd

ct aad Bm batK. .Cokault your comfort during thl hot
weather aad aw taee nrfroahlng article. At the
itvtt inn on w ireoyou can get wna you want in
thlalia

JnattheaoapforbathloK. It doe BoiIak. ..Jto
dancer of loeiux it ai It float on the turface of M
waif. AtBarelay..

'.Beaia' tooUt powdera aad paate. French aad Ba
at aweptriliaas fot aa teeth, aad Ueth powder of

Maictorejawy of ootow Call asd to your
v IsmsrawsyS

Veotfc Vntabe, ahoo broahat, paint brtiuhe, aad
truahea of aHkl4.'a Barclay.'

r
yon caa fiet th PIVOT ACTI

W. THORNTON,W. 1

Wboleaale aad Retail Baaler ia .. -
-

; Jsimimis
'XiTK TOMES,

C4ar Pt,Dr, Saab, BUaaU aad Wlav--
aw uiaw, itJTTO

;aBB3 mm TmtM Hlrt,
r '(! .

litwn ComwetcU aad WaahlDgtor; Aaaoas;

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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AaSeataa CaasaiKraiars easai j
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pVRg .OSYSTAL LAKE ICE.

aaoaU' Leva; Cairo, nilBol. i. prepareU;ta feraiaL
or naaeaboat wjia me aaove pur wrttaiaaf

tea a aka Mwaat aaarket prwe. wiuaeaa wilt ba n
sarj" a iaS bybouoti, accommodating

Pajf)jUapA
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